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A Mountain of Meat Moves 
Daily Through Food Giant

Imagine coming home from 
the week's grocery shopping 
with a good order of meat  
about 70.000 pounds, to be ex 
act, or enough to feed about 
200,000 people. And this 
meat's not in tidy, refrigera 
tor-sized packets but in whole 
carcasses. What do you do 
now?

A little hard to visualize, 
'ISn't it? But that's what comes 
into a typical Food Giant mar- 
k£t every week, and what hap 
pens to it is a fascinating proc 
ess.
.' Wholesalers' trucks roll up 

'to Food Giant's back door in

assured of perfect freshness. 
The big chunks of meat, still 
hanging from the trolley, are 
wheeled to the meat cutlers, 
specialists and masters at their 
trade every one. One man, for 
instance, cuts nothing but 
steaks and chops. Even the 
cutting tables and the power 
saws which whiz through bone 
are specialized for kinds of 
meat. Pork, lamb and veal 
never touch the beef table, 

* * »
FROM THE cutters, the 

trimmed and tidy cuts move 
by conveyor belt to another set 
of tables, where girls wrap

the very early morning with I them snugly in plastic film, 
their hefty loads. The minute Then on by belt to a marvel-
a beef (for instance^ carcass is 

. unloaded, the "back-room man" 
divides it into what meat men
call "primal cuts" and trims

ous machine which weighs the 
package, prints a label with 
the name of the cut, the price 
per pounds, the exact weight,

waste fat (not really wast- and the price of this particular
it's sold to soap manufac

THESE PRIMAL cuts, still a 
too big for even an athletic 

wife to lift, are then sus- 
nded from an overhead trol- 

and wheeled into a refrig- 
ted room, where tempera- 

re and humidity are rigidly 
trolfti. There they age just 

JWhtil they reach the peak of 
banquet perfection.

All Food Giant meat is cut 
in the store, on the day it's to

package; and attaches the la 
bel to the package. In less 
time than it takes to tell, the 
meat is ready to go into the 
case where you pick it up for 
dinner.

Like to make a guess at how 
long this takes? Less than one 
hour from the time those huge 
chunks of meat arrive at Food 
Giant's cutting tables to the 
time the many juicy red cuts 
are placed in the meat cases  
one of the modern miracles 
that happen every day of the

be sold, so customers can be week at Food Giant.

Water Pollution Limited 
By Provisions of New Law

By VINCENT THOMAS 
»"ARiemblyimii, 68th District

'Getting water from where 
Mother Nature supplies it to 
where it is needed is not the 
6'nly water problem which con
 fronted your legislature at the 
«!cent session. Working ou 
better protection for our water 
resources against the dangers 
of contamination or pollution 
was afso an important result of

  of labors.
California's original water 

pollution control law was pass 
ed in 1949. Its enactment was 
made possible by several years 
of legislative study of the in 
creasing damage which uncon 
trolled discharge of sewage 
and industrial wastes was in 
flitting on fish and wild-life 
recreational areas, and com 
munity values generally.

     
AS ENACTED, the statute 

provided for a state water pol 
lution board, and for a num 
her of regional boards, each 
with responsibility for a spe 
cific area of the state. These 
boards were given limited pow-
 rs to control the discharge of 
sewage wastes into waters 
within their arears and to en 
.force their authority, when 
necessary, through the courts. 

Ten years of experience un 
der the law demonstrated its 
yalue to the welfare of Califor 
nia residents. The constant 
growth of our population, the 
rapid strides of our industry, 
and the steady rise in per 
capita use of Water Indicated, 
however, that there was need 
for improvement in the law. 
Small boat increases added an 
other facet to the problem.

    »
AN ASSEMBLY interim sub 

committee on bay and water 
pollution set up in 1957 devot 
ed almost two years to the mat 
ter. Representatives of recrea 
tional, agricultural, and indus 
trial organizations, as well as 
those of the departments of 
water resources, public health, 
natural resources, fish and 
game, and agriculture, appear

ed before the subcommittee to 
submit their views.

As a result of its investiga 
tion, the subcommittee spon 
sored a measure at the 1959 
session to make major revis 
ions in the previous water pol 
lution control act. The bill was 
amended several times during 
its progress through the Legis 
lature, but passed both houses 
by substantial margins, and 
has since been signed by the 
Governor.

  »  
Tire REVISED law makes 

four basic changes intended to 
strengthen the regional water 
pollution control boards and 
to increase the effectiveness 
of their authority over dis 
charge of sewage and indus 
trial wastes Into the waters of 
the state.

First, a specific declaration 
of state policy with respect to 
disposal of wastes in water was 
written into the statute. It 
states that because of wide 
spread demand and need for 
the full utilization of the water 
resources of the state for bene 
ficial uses, discharge of wastes 
shall be so regulated as to 
achieve the highest quality of 
water consistent with maxi 
mum benefit to the people.

Second, membership on each 
regional board was broadened 
to include two additional rep 
resentatives, one from a non 
governmental organization as 
sociated with both recreation 
and wild-life, the other a rep 
resentative of the general pub 
ic. The direct representation 

of the public and of recreation 
al groups on these boards is in 
dicative of their concern with 
water pollution.

Third, the regional boards 
were given authority to protect 
sensitive areas from waste dis 
charge of any kind, and to 
imit discharge to less than 
ull capacity of the waters in 
/olved. And fourth, the boards 
vcre relieved of the need to 
irove that pollution is being 
reated by violation of the law 
icfore abatement action can be 
aken in court.

ON CREDIT
Do it Now & Pay Later

• EYES EXAMINED
• LENSES DUPLICATED
• GLASSES FITTED

LATEST SCIENTIFIC

CONTACT LENSES
CAN BE WORN ALL DAY 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DR. M. M. SAKS 
DR. R. A. VEMDELAND

OPTOMETRISTS 
Open 9 to 5:30 Daily and Saturday

Friday Evening 'Til 9:00 P.M. 
1304UPRADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Phonu FA 0-0190 FA 0-0193 
FREE Parking Next Door in AftP Lot

U.S.D.A:

FOOD GIANT'S
USDA 
CHOICE

4 BIG
SALE

DAYS!

CHU 
ROAST

RATH'S • Black Hawk • Whole or Full Shank Half

HAMS 45;
i ilz. himi in tindirlitd, ihort think biitutliiiBfllfl^lHI l^lj^RW fl 
ivingi ttidi th. intlri timlly Mvinl tmlii lllllyl BJBJ Ij^R^R^

Our roaifi In fact all our 
Extra-Value Trimmad. This nil 
 xcen fat and bon» Includfl 
chine bone hat bean remov _ . 
weighing. Thus you get more n**t f< 
your money and your meat dollar gbei fu 
therl Try thit tender chuck with if *"' 
of garden vegetablei and tiny at* pi 
tatoei. »<,.

July 23, 24, 25, 26
Limit Rightt Rmrvid

FRESH • WHITE • By the Piece • Extra Value Trim

SEA BA
Thin frith might but in rudy for your ikllUt, iltin*d, 
loal.d and Icipt in !<•! Mm, whit viluil

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" 
SHORT CUT
Rl B STEAKS
Try thin marlnitid
and (rilled on
your tmbicui ...............

ixtri-Vilui Trlmmtd with ill ix- 
c.ii tat Cr bane nmovtd b*for« 
weighing. Mori melt tor your momy

791
:s 
491

EXTRA LEAN
SHORT RIllS

yit miaty, thm

HI-C • Refreshing • Delicious

Grape Or Orange

' Jumbo 
46-01. 

\ Can

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Royal 
Gelatin

DONALD DUCK   Breakfast Or Dessert Favorite

Pure Tomato

Del Monte
CATSUP

14-01. 
Brli.

FAMILY SIZE   F»b«« 
BRIADID 16-01. Pbk

FISH STICKS

GERBER1 •

BABY
HO*

Cam

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
GIFFORD'S   Mammoth   Rip* «^R^ ^Rftfc .

PITTED OLIVES 1 29'
SAXON • With Tang of Orchard Fresh Apples «^Rt mm

APPLE JUICE 25
^S" ^S- ^v^ ^r ^^ ~\S^

PETER PAN • Smooth or Crunchy

PEANUT 
BUTTER

c

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

SWEET • JUICY • BARTLETT

PEARS

VfandeKamps
BAKERIES

SPECIALS
JULY 23-26

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
CAKE I Layer ,,,594

Almond Twist 
COFFEE CAKE

Crisp & 
Crunchy

NIBLETS
Whole Kernel

CORN
Fresh from the North!

Honeydew 
MELONS
CARROTS

2 15
COMET 

CLEANSER
2 ?;;;;

IVORY 
IOILET SOAP

FOOD 
GIANT

FOUR 
FISHERMEN

FISH 
STICKS

NORTH T
4848 \A r-


